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2021 Health Equity Report 

Moving Health Equity Forward 

Executive Summary  
 

The Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) 2021 Health Equity 

Report, “Moving Health Equity Forward,” serves as the annual report on the 

department’s efforts to address racial and ethnic health disparities as required by Public 

Act 653. This legislation was passed by Michigan’s 93rd Legislature in 2006 and became 

effective in January 2007. It amends the Michigan Public Health Code (1978 PA 368; 

MCL Section 333.2227).   
 

Public Act (PA) 653 focuses on five racial, ethnic and tribal populations in Michigan: 

African American, Hispanic/Latino, Native American, Asian American/Pacific Islander, 

and Arab/Chaldean American. In accordance with this law, MDHHS has the 

responsibility to establish a departmental structure to address racial and ethnic minority 

health disparities, monitor minority health, promote workforce diversity, and develop 

policy and actions to advance health equity as specified in the provisions of the act.  
 

Over the past two years, the COVID-19 pandemic has not only illuminated pervasive 

inequities among racial and ethnic minority populations, but also exposed weaknesses 

in the public health and human services infrastructure. Having a strong, 

multidimensional and integrated infrastructure is essential to Michigan’s health, safety 

and economic prosperity, as well as to achieving health and social equity.1,2 The 

increased awareness of racial and ethnic inequities, along with the recent influx of 

federal COVID-19 relief dollars, presents a unique opportunity to strategically invest in 

and strengthen the state’s public health and human service infrastructure with a 

particular eye towards equity.1,3 Therefore, the 2021 Health Equity Report focuses on 

MDHHS’s infrastructure and key components necessary to promote racial and ethnic 

equity in accordance with PA 653 provisions.  

 

For the purpose of this report, infrastructure is defined as the underlying foundation that 

supports the planning, delivery and evaluation of public health and social service 

activities and practices.4 Core components include: workforce capacity and 

competency, robust and up-to-date data and information systems, and organizational 

capacity to address public health and social needs.5 Additional domains include 

financing, policy/law, technology, cross-sector partnerships, and community 

engagement.1 

 

Included in the 2021 Report is an overview of what is currently in place with regard to 

each of the above-named elements of infrastructure along with existing gaps and 
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recommendations for strengthening the department’s capacity to advance health and 

social equity. In addition, the report includes a data brief highlighting leading health and 

social disparities for Michigan’s racial and ethnic populations.  

 

Information for this report was obtained through a department-wide survey completed 

by MDHHS organizational areas. Overarching findings showed that among survey 

respondents:  

• Over 88 percent (88.9%) implemented practices to promote workforce diversity, 

retention and advancement. 

• Over 98 percent (98.4%) reported that personnel participated in training or 

professional development to enhance cultural competency and capacity to 

address health and social equity. 

• Nearly two-thirds (65.1%) had data and information systems to collect, analyze 

and/or report race and ethnicity data. 

• Over three-quarters (77.8%) had structures in place to support health and social 

equity work. 

• A quarter (25.4%) received funding for efforts to advance health/social equity.  

• Two-thirds (66.7%) established/followed equity-promoting policies and/or laws. 

• About 44 percent (44.4%) used new or existing technology to advance 

health/social equity among racial and ethnic groups. 

• Nearly 62 percent (61.9%) engaged in cross-sector partnerships to address 

social determinants of health and advance equity for racial and ethnic 

populations. 

• Over half (55.6%) engaged communities to improve health and social conditions 

for racial and ethnic populations. 

 

Moving forward, the State of Michigan should invest resources in sustainable, long-term 

solutions that continue to build a robust and equitable public health and human services 

infrastructure. Doing so will help to provide a firm foundation on which to rebuild the 

economic security, health and well-being of Michigan citizens post-pandemic as well as 

prepare the state to address future challenges and crises. The department invites 

policymakers as well as partners across the state to seize this opportunity and come 

together to take action. 
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